Aluminum bone disease in children: radiographic features from diagnosis to resolution.
Two children with chronic renal failure developed aluminum intoxication as a result of long-term ingestion of aluminum hydroxide for the control of hyperphosphatemia. In each child, bone biopsy confirmed severe osteomalacia, the absence of features of hyperparathyroid bone disease, and massive aluminum deposition at the bone-osteoid junction. Radiographs during the period of aluminum intoxication demonstrated osteopenia, pathologic fractures, fraying of the metaphyses of the long bones, and widening of the physis. When aluminum hydroxide therapy was discontinued (each patient) and aluminum was removed with chelation therapy (one patient), radiographs demonstrated a distinctly unusual pattern of healing. Calcification of the long bones began at the most recently formed osteoid and then proceeded toward the diaphysis. This unusual healing pattern created lucent defects and a transient "bone within a bone" appearance, which resolved with further healing.